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PITTSBURGH
!DAY MORNING, APRIL 17, 1851

_tD* “Ko American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
~gtvmrartlietfirstof all blessings: Disunion! Godfor-

• Old—Nations yfl unborn scould rue the rashness of the
*«!.■>—lBcciujus.

Democratic State convention*.
atreading,

For nomlnaung candidates ror G°Yyn:,oß

• on lb© 4th of June, 1851. ua fixed by the
Williamsport Convention.

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating- candidates for SufbkmsBench, on the

llih of Jane-3851, as fixed by the regular notion of the
State Central Committee.

To Advertisers*
Tax Mobkjno Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published m Pittsburgh. To busi-ness men itaffords an excellent medium for Advertising?
and being,the only Democratic paperissued in Alleghe-ny county, it goes Into the hands of a class of readersreached byno other paper. Advertisers -will be goodenough to bear this in mtnd.

The Scott Call—Forgery!
The Commercial Journal charged in language

the most positive and unmistakeable, that the
MOST of. thoss whose' names are appended to the
call for a meeting of the friends of Gen. Scott,
in this City, “HAVE NEVER SIGNED OR
SEEN THE CALL.” This imputes the CRIME
OF FORGERY to Biddle & Co., who are known
.to be the gatters-up of the Scott meeting! A day
or two since we expressed astonishment at finding
the names of respectable clergymen appended to
that call, as we believed no Minister of t£e Gos.
pel would so far forget himselfas to wish to dab«

. .Me in the muddy waters of politics. We after-
wards met one of the Clergymen, and he assured
ns, in the most emphatic language, that he nei.
ther signed the call nor authorized any person to
sign it for him Doubtless the other Clergymen
would say the same thing The next day we met
aWhig friend whose name was printed to the call
and he was indignant because of the unauthorized
liberty taken by Biddle & Co., in signing his
name to a paper he never saw. We would not
be astonished, if the matter was investigated, to
find that tuto or three men sign ei all the names to
the call far the Scott meeting, to be held an the 22nd
instant! t

We must not be understood as wishing to deny
that there are any Scott men in Pittsburgh ; for
wewell know the contrary to be the case. Near-
ly all the old Federalists, Antimasons and Aboli-
tionists, in and about this City, are Scott meD, to
ourcertain knowledge.

Biddle no doubt believes that by getting into
the Scott flood he will swim on to fortune' His

muddy-sheet," as Riddle styles it, having never
been beard of in Washington, of course did not
heretofore receive a single crumb from the gov.
eroment table. The oM sinner thinks that ifGen. Scott, by any hocus pocus, should get into
the White House, the Pittsburgh American will be
his official organ in Western Pennsylvania 1 '

Deacon White, of the Gazette, sees at a glance
what Biddle is after, and is becoming alarmed
Like the donkey that stood between two hay
stacks, he don’t know which way to turn, and he
therefore pnffs Fillmore and Scott alternately'

We shall have a very’Himusing campaign, at
least so far as the Whigs are concerned The
“Woolly Heads” and “ Silver Grays” are fighting
for the spoils, and we may as well tell them at
once that both will be sorely disappointed

Punliblng Ills enemies 1

The Washington Republic, the official organ of
Mr. FiiDHoni, admits the fact that the President
has dismissed Whig office holders of the “ Woolly
Head” stripe, because they opposed the execution
ol the Fugitive Slave Law. That paper also ad-
mits that the President (through the.Secretary of
State.) has “discontinued the publication of the
laws” in newspapers of the Sewabd school, for
thesame reason. Hear the Republic ■

• “Wehave always regarded the Wuros as a law
and order party, but we apprehend that they would

i hardly retain that character if a Wars Pbebi-
-1 debt should give the preference in the publication

of the laws to journals which regard organizedand treasonable resistance to them as merely a
phase of the same “ treason” which resulted in tbe
overthrow of the power of Great Britain in her

• American colonies.’’
Our neighbor, the Deacon, some time since de-

’ dared that tbe Fugitive Slave Law was “ MO-
RALLY VOID THOUGH LEGALLY BIND-
ING,” but for fear of losing the Government pa-
tronage, he concluded to turn round and puff
President Fizlmobe, who “ signed and approved”
the Act!

Soldiers oftbe Mexican War.
Tho Legislature have passed a bill appropriating

$30,000 for the payment ofthe claims (for two day’s
pay prior to marching to the place ol rendezvous,
end for uniforms which should have been furnished)
ofthe men who composed the First and Second Ro-

* gimenta or Pennsylvania Volunteers, which served
In the Mexican War. Tho Auditor General has giv-
en notice of the adoption oT the following rules, to

be observed m carrying into effect the provisions of
- the Act:

Ist. A copy of the roll of each company as mus-
terod into service ai Pittsburgh, certified by the caps
tain, or to case ofhis death, absonco nr inability, by

- tho next officer 10 rank, or other commissioned of-
ficer, must be-filed with the Auditor Gdnoral

2d, A copy of tho roll of each company as mus-
tered put of service at Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
certified and filed as abate.

3d. Evidence of identity will bo required by thocertificate of the captain, or other commissioned
officer of the company, that the poreon claiming the
amount doe under the law, is the person entitled to
receive it. In caso such certificate cannot be pro.

- cared, proof or service by a non commissioned officer, or a pnvato who served in Ihe same company,
will be required.

4tb. In applicatione from widows or heirs,as the
caso may be, it must bo satisfactorily shown thatthe applicant is the legal representative of tho de-

-1 ceased soldier.
. . Stb. Margins) notes should be made upon the

muster rolls opposite the name of each person,
.. .- showing, id case of promotion,death, discharge or

desortioo, the time of such.

Monament to Governor Sbanb.

Wo learn from the Reading Gazette tha’ the Mon-
ument to the memory of our late worth 'Governor
has been commenced at Hargrave’s Marble Yard,
Ridge Road, Philadelphia. It is to consist ofa bsso
five and a hslffeet square, on which rests the die for
tho inscription. A likeness of the departed will be
carved on the front ofa block nett rising above; on
the right, the coat of arms of the United States; on
tbe left, tho coat ol'srms ofPennsylvama; and on Iho
reverse, the private sent of Governor Shuns. An
obelisk of shoot 12 feet in height, surmounted byaa
eagle, will complete the monument—the whole be-
ing 24 feet In height, constructed#! a cost of$l6OO.
It will be erected pn the 4th of July.
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Western Fenn.ylv.nta Hospital.

The Annual Meeting ol the contributors to the
Western Pennsylvania Hospital, was held in the
Board of; Trade Rooms, on Tuesday, the 15th
inst , and-was organized by the appointment of

Copt Robert Bren, as Chairman, and Mr. John
Hanpan, as Secretary.

Reports from the President, the Architect and
tbe Finance Committee, showing the situation and
prospects of the Institution, were submitted to
the meeting. The contributors present evinced
much gratification on learning that the institution
is now unembarrassed, the entire debtfor the erec-
tion of the buildings having been liquidated du-
ring the past year. Great credit was given to the
contractors, Messrs. I. & A. Pattebbon, tor their
faithful performance of the work. In the Report
of the Finance Committee it was stated that since
the last annual meeting new subscriptions were
made (anu principally by members of the Board
of Managers, to pay off the debt,) amounting to
$6,965 66; thus making the total amount of the
subscriptions on the books $41,195 66. There is
yet outstanding $6,210, a portion of which, it is
thought, will be lost, from changes in the circum-
stances ol the subscribers. The President stated
that since the last annual meeting Col. Jambs
Andebson, of Manchester, and John H.&hoen-
nznauß,Esq., of this city, have been added to the list
of Life Managers, by the payment into the Trea-
sury of one thousand dollars each. He also stated
that the ladies of Allegheny and Pittsburgh had
it imcontemplation to organize an Association to
provide the requisite furniture and bedding for
the various apartments of the Hospital, and that
they would probably call a meeting during the
ensuing week for the purpose of carrying their
enterprise into effect.

After the Reports were read, the Hon Taos
M. Howe offered the following resolutions which
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Report of the Board of
Managers be accepted, and that the same, togeth-
er with the accompanying documents, be pub-
lished in pamphlet form, under the direction of
me officers of me Board.

Resolved. That this meeting is highly gratified
at learning of the completion of the buildings in
a satisfactorv manner, under the contract with
Messrs. Pattebbon ; and equally so, that the
balance due them has been liquidated with so
little delay.

Uctaib.—We observe that the Philadelphia
Untied Stales Gazette of Friday last, copies from
tho Pittsburgh Gafilfci an account oftho interesting
proceedings connected with tho departure of Gee-

erel'Scott from Pittsburgh, suppressing entirely the
remarks of Colonel Blacken that occasion,-as well

Resolved, That for these gratifying results, at-
tained at so early a period, the public are largely
indebted to the untiring zeal and perseverance of
the officers and managers of the Board. Although
surrounded at times by disheartening and discoura-
ging circumstances, involving a devotion of much
valuable time and very considerable drafts upon
their private pecuniary resources, they have
pressed forward with the enterprise, determined
that the word "fait’ should never be written in
the vocabulary of this Institution.

Resolved, That this meeting cordially recom-
mend the Western Pennsylvania Hospital to the
patronage and benevolence of their fellow citizens,
sincerely hoping that the measures now contem-
plated for its entire completion and furniture may
be effectual, and the Institution be speedily placed
in a fit position for the reception of patients.

Resolved, That the continual increase of contri-
butions to the funds of this Institution is highly
gratifying, as it affords the best evidence that
when the Huspital shall be ready for the reception
ot patients, the public benevoleuce can be relied
upon for the relief and support of such of its un-
happy inmates os may stand in need of pecuniary
aid.

The following preamble and resolution were
submitted and adopted :

Whebeas, The Western Pennsylvania Hospital
is now erected and nearly reaJy for the reception
of patients,.und all that is wanting to put it into
successful operation is a generalcontribution from
those persons m this gceat community whose
hearts sympathize with human sufferings ; and,

Wuebias, It is thought by this meeting that
by a proper effort donations could be received
from the citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and
the Western portion ol this State, to create an
Endowment Fund, and which might be so in-
vested that the profits would materially if not al-
together sustain the Institution; and it is the be-
lief that such benefactions would be given with
cheerfulness from the idea of the perpetuity of
the gift, and the expectation that the interest
would flow on like perennial springs, doing
offices to humanity when the hands that bestowed
the principal would be mouldering into dust; and,

Wucbxas, In order to collect such a Fund an
efficient plan and arrangement would have to be
matured, which cannot be entereil into by this
meeting; Therefoie,

Resolved, That the Managers be directed at their
earliest convenience to prepare such a plan and
apprise the public of the same, and to appoint
Committees for the several Wards of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny, for the different Townships and
Boroughs of the County, and for the several
Counties in Western Pennsylvania, for the purpose
of collecting an “ Endowment Fund," the princi-
pal of which shall be invested in such Stocks as
the Managers may consider safest, and to remain
forever inviolate, and the interest only to be ap-
plied to the uses and support of the Institution.

The Contributors then went into an election
under the charter for Managers to serve for the
ensuing three years, Messrs. Thomas M. Howe,
Robert Beet and John T.Logan acting as Judges.
After counting the ballots, the following hamed
gentlemen were declared duly elected, viz: J. K.
Moorhead, Jacob Painter, James Ross, Charles F.
Spang, Joseph Pennock, William Wilkins, and
William W. Wallace.

The meeting then adjourned.

For the Morning Post.
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad*

The Editor of the Pittsburgh Gazette has time
aod again urged upon tho 'friends of tho Steuben*
villo and Indiana Railroad the propriety of contio-
uing the road up and aiong the west bank of the
Ohio river, to preference to crossing the river at

• Steubonvtlle, and pissiog through the counties of
Washington and Allegheny, to Pittsburgh, by tho
shortest and most practicable route. We ask why
is it that this “circumbendibus” route is urged';
Is it so that AUegheny is to be built up to the neg»
loct ot the City of Pittsburgh; Are all the Depots
to be in AUegheny? Dare a rivalry exist between
Pittsburgh and Allegheny; Aod if so, dare the
Editor take rides ? Will the wayfare aod travel
along the west bank ot the Ohio river, (in direct
route with steamboat navigation) justify tho con-
struction of the road ; Would it not be more to
the interest and prosperity of Pittsburgh, if not to

•Allegheny, to offer facilities to tbe citizens of-Wash*.
ington and Allegheny counties, to bring their pron
duce, their minerals and their trade, in general, to
Pittsburgh, to preference to having it and the travel
directed by the Hcmpfield, or some other route;

We think that it »s high limo that tbe citizens of
Pittsburgh should look ot this matter of rfuafry,
and know distinctly who are and who are not the
truo friends to the prosperity of Pittsburgh. T.
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Smbblings anb Clippings.'
A man named William Smith, alias John Mill-

sb, has been arreßted and commuted to jail onsuspicion
of being the person who robbed the-Collector’soffice, nt
Lancaster, a week or two ago-

Miss B''<i -ii", a. lady of considerable notoriety in
the Southwest, made,her first appearance in thePlaque-
mine Courtof Louisiana, on the 20th ult., to argue her
own suit. She was armed with n pistol and dtrk, and
frightened the lawyers half to death.

Bills authorizing a subscription by the city of St.
Louts to the stocks of the. Pacific Railroad and Illinois
and Vincennesßailroad Companies to the amount of
halfa million dollars each* have passed both branches
of the Common CounciHiy a unaminous vote.

—• On Friday, John Clines was hung at Freehold,
Monmouth county, N. J., for the murder of Mr. James
Shields. He has all aioog denied his guilt. Last week
he set fire to his cell, and came nearly destroying the
prison.

—■ The Mayor of N. York has stationed policemen
at all the steamboat landings and railroad depots in the
city, 10 see that strangers are not imposed upon by hack-
men and baggage smarhers.

Thesteamer Georgia sailed from Now York, on
Friday, via Havaun, with 300 passengers,amongst them,
Mons. Bois Le Comptk, late French Minister to this gov-
ernment.

Chilly Mclntosh head war chief of the Creek
nation, has been ordained to the Gospel ministry, and is
now employed by the Baptist board as one of the native

preachers.
Catharine Hates, “ the Irish Nightingale,” ac-

companied by Mr. Joy, stage manager of the Theatre
Royal, Dublin, at last advices, was on the eve of depart-
ure for this country.

Senator Douglass, ot 111., with his wife, arrived
in Washington from a visit to Virginia and N. Carolina.
He has declined all public dinners, and proceeded home
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore, Missionaries of the Amer-
ican Baptist Missionary Union, arrived at Hong Kong,
on theirway to Siam, in the ship Channing, on the4th of
January, after a pleasant passage of 139 days from New
\ ork.

ln the Pennsylvania Bouse of Delegates, on Fri-
day, Mr. Hart presented a petition upon the subject of
nunneries, signed hy 3000 ladies. Referred to the com-
mittee on viceand immorality.

lt is predicted, with great assurance, that the re-
bellion will again break out in Lower Bosnia. The Dal-
matian Observerstßtes that Omer Pacha’s army amounts
to7000 men, nod that the insurrection in the Kraina pre-
sents no features of extraordinary dauger.

A single woman, only 20 years of age, has been
convicted in Suffolk county, Eng , for burying her child
alive. £be confessed thatr-he was fearful that the young
man, who promised to marry her, would not do so, if he
knew she*had a child.

Gen. Persifbb F. Smith, it is said, has purchased
a farm frqm Gen. Vallejo in the valley of Sonoma,and
lias sent for hie family, intending to make California his
permanent place of residence.

A.hnan who was fined forty dollars in the Recor-
der’s Court at SanFrancisco, for a misdemeanor, very
coolly offered to eive his note for one month as payment
of the fine.

—— Books of subscription for a Gas Company have
been opened at Easton, Pa. Proposals are advertised
for, for the construction of the works. Bituminous coal
is to be used.-

: as the high, but just compliment which the General
- paid to tho bravery and public services of our gal.
. lout fellow-townsman. This is, to eay the least of

It, unkind.

The Siecie is abont to publish a romance and tale
by the Emperor Napoleon, written when a youth, which
are engaged to be perfectly authentic, and to be accom-
panied by proofs of their genuineness.

The public debt of Prussia, which bears interest,
amounts to 155 f millions of thalers, which mast be
added to 9,333,000 thalers of provincialdebt The deb;'
of the State has increased 20.599,000 thalers since the
year ISSU.

The new monster steamer, now being built at
Bristol, for the West India Packet Company, is 9 feet
longer than the Great Britain. She is to bo called the
Demerara.

The Court of Proprietors of the Bank of England
have decided by ballot the amount ofdividerd that shall
be payable for the halfyear The increase of 4 cent,
was carried.

John Tucker, Esq , Presidentof the Philadelphia,
Reading & Pottsvilie Railway Company, bas made ado-
nation of the snug sum of One Thousand dollars to-

wardsdefraying the expen*eg of the erection of the hew
Court House in PoiisviJle;-.

Lawrence County.
. We received the following dispatch yesterday,
from a New Castle:

tSTTwo steamers are nowbuilding in New York,
intended for navigating the Chinese waters. The
Celestials inhibit the employment'or importation of
such vessels as these, built in foreign countries,
though there is do ban upon the importation of the
materials for the making of such craft* To comply
with the law, therefore, the builders are obliged to
put up the timbers of the vessels and then take them
down again, for shipment to China, where ihey will
be again pul together.

,-■■■■ New Castle* April 16.
'**• Habpeb s—‘Lawrence county mstracted for theHoil Bvchaitar, for President ; Col. Sam’l
u a

4CK » f°r Governor; Hon. Johh Beediw, for
the SupremoBench; aod Gen. Seth T. CLOVEB,forCanal Commissioner.

—■— Lady Blkssisuton said, and surely she ought to
know, •* those who nre formed io win general admira-
tion, nre seldom calculated to bestow individual happi-

Connecttcut Election.

A dispatch from Torouto says that application
will be made to Parliament next session, to charier a
company for building a railroad from Lake Superior to
the Pacific.

We copy from the Hartford Ttmei the following
as the result of the election in this Stale

The result in the Legislature, after raakiDg cor-
rections, appears lo be nearly a tie.
_We gavie a Representative from Newtown to the
Whigs yesterday. He is a Democrat. Another in
Ashford, a democrat, as we are now informed. This
makes a relative difference of four, as compared
with our table of yesterday. The result
upon full j-efurns :

lt is said that the meeting which was to have as*
sembled at Milwaukie. Wj*., recently, to nominate Gen
Scott for the Presidency, was a total failure.

Dern- Whigs.
Hartford county, 18 20
New Haven «« 17 13
New London « 13 14
Fairfield “ 16 14
•Windham «« 14 8
Litchfield *< 11 27
Middlesex fC 23 5
Tolland “ 11 10

Joint Ballot,

* Jenny Lind spent two days in exploring the
Mammoth Cave, Kentucky, accompanied by Benedict
and Bellstl

113 111
9 12

This giveßthe Whigs one majority on joint ballot,but it allows them three or fourboilers, who hold
whiggery on their fists.

The popular vote in all the towns except East
Haddam,Franklin, and VolUntown. One whig and
two democratic towns,' give Seymour 1,007 votes
over Foster!

From the N. Y. Express, (Whig.)
Butlee’b Defeat Cebtain.—We received a tele*

graphic dispatch from our correspondent in New
Haven,-last night, stating that Seymour has 148 ms»jority in the Fourth Congressional District. The
Whigs in New Canaan, qaito a large manufacturing
town, declined voting to some extent; in conse*quence of which Butler fell off in that town con*
eiderably.

.We are told that if Mr. Butler had done what his
opponent did—-committed himself to acquiescence
in the Compromise measures—ho would have been
elected by a decided majority.

The House is a tie, and in the Senate (ho Whigs
have I majority. This is atl (hat can be known until
the.Legislature meets.

Gem Brady*

A strong mind always hopes and has always
eau«e io hope, because it knows the mutability of human
affairs, and how slight a circumstance may change iho
whole courseof events.

The Detroit Free Press of Friday has the follow-
ing account ofthe accident to Gen. Brady :

The esteemed citizen and venerable soldier, Gen.
Hugh Brady, met with a serious and perhaps fatal
accident yesterday afternoon, which has thrown a
feeling of gloom over the wholo city, and which will
be heard with deep regret throughout the country.
About one o’clock, as be was driviog a span of bor-
sea beforeajlight buggy on Miami avenue, the horses’
feet became entangled in the telegraph wire just be-
ing thrown across the avenue, causing them lo be*
come uomsoBgeabte. They ran- down the avenue
at a fearful rate, and after proceeding but a short dis-
tance, by a sudden sheer, threw the Generalso vio-
lently upon the. plank walk as to severely fracture
the skull about the forehead. He was taken into
the resldence.of John W. Strong, Jr., Esq., near by,'where professional aid was rendered by SurgeonTrippler, U. S. A., Dr. Zina Pitcher and others who
were promptly in attendance.

Notwithstanding the injuries are so severe, hopes
arc entertained ofhis recovery, though his advancedage renders it almost improbable.

As soon as the accident became known, the most
lively feelingsof interest were exhibited by ourcili*sens, and the house was visited by hundreds, an*«
ions to learn the condition ofthe gallant soldier.—
The house was surrounded daring the afternoon by
citizens ofall classes, testifying the high estimation
in which he is held here.

Rhode Island Legislature*
The Providence Herald (dera.,) sayß:
*' The vacancies in the Senate are filled, and-only

one remaining in the Nouse to be filled, aod that
is from this city. The second trial will be had
next Friday. The General Assembly now stands,
including the Lieutenant Governor in the Senate,
as follows:

Democrats. Whigs. Vacancies.
. . .I?. . :.. .'l3

*‘
"

14 - it
House .. . w .V. .*36- 36 1

——■ The reward of 310,000 offered by the Legislature
of Massachusetts lot the discovery of a r ure for the po-
tato rot, has been claimed by Mr. Joshua F. Hatch, of
Dorchester. Hi* remedy consists oi ground charcoal
mixed with sulphate of lime.

The sauces* of the Eastern manufacturers in ma-
king shawl* is said to be owing to their using an ingeni-
ous machine of home invention for the purpose of knot-
ting the fringes, which operation is performed by hand
in the foreign manufactories.

Among the objects of the Swiss collection for the
London Exhibition, is a gold pen holder with a diminu-
tive watch at the end of it, mdicaiiny not only the hour
and minutes, but even the day of the month.

—— Gbo. R. McFaßlane, Esq., one of the Associate
Judge* of Blair county, bas resigned his office. He was
appointed by Gov. Suunr, and his terra had nearly ex-
pired .

Gen. Reed has withdrawn all his boats from the
Chicago and Lafayette trade, in consequence of the haz-

ard and losses attending the carrying of pascengors and
freights around the lakes. Passengers for the west must
all go the Michigan Central Railroad.

A dispatch from Baltimore, dated the 10th inab,
gays that it ia reported that Gov. Lowe is about remov-
ing several Stale officers who aided and abetted In the
recent prize fig.it.
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“ And now we can confidently announce a

Democratic majority inland comrailtef, and that
the whole Democratic State ticket is electedGovernor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
State, Attorney General and General Treasurer.”

Our Bridges la Danger I

Gold and Silver tn Oblo.
The Cincinnati Gazette gives the following ac«

count uf the finding of gold and silver ore in
Ohio :

The Elk County Advocate is down upon the Pitts-*
burgh bridges as “nuisances.” Hear bow he talks :

Sebves them RiQHx.—Tho Wheeling folks are
threatening to lake some steps to have the Pittsburgh
bridges removed. Go ahead Wheeling, if yourbridge is a nuisance, those at Pittsburgh are also
nuisances and should be removed. We give it asour opinion ‘free gratis for nothing,l that the whole
batch of bridges acrossthe Allegheny from the mouth
to Warren, or as far, up as boats could navigate,arc clearly nuisances, aud as such' should be re-
moved.

Judges Sleeted In Michigan.
Ist District—Warner Wing, detn.
2d do Charles W. Whipple, dem.
3d do Samuel T. Douglas, Ind.
4th do Divid Joboson, data .

6tb do Abner Pratt, dcm.
6th do Joseph T. Copeland, dem.
7th do John S. Goodrich, whig.-
Bih do George Martin, whig.

. Habiuct W. Websteb, daughter of the late
Professor Webster, was married a few days since to
Mr.S. W. Dabney, ofFayal, Azores, to which plsce,with the Professors widow, they will speedily make
a visit. The oldest daughter ol Mrs. Webster is now
areaidont of Fayal, and the Vifo of the brother of
the newly made bridegroom. Miss Webster, on the
conviction of her father, who had for some time
been betrothed to Mr. D., absolved him from his en-
gagement, which, however, with a manliness that
did him honor, he would qot accept.

4 Jewkt,Lihd :and the Firemen or New York.—
The firemcQ of'New York are about to do the thinghandsomely, and have purchased a splendid gold box,
to contain a parchment copy of the vote of thanks
passed by them to Jenny Lind, on account ofher
donation of $3,000 to the fire department fund. The
box is aevon inches id length by three in width, and
weighs twelve ounces- Their whole present will
consist of this box, together with a complete copy of
Audubon’s “ feirds and Quadrupeds of America,1 *

both to be placed in a miniature rosewood book-case
of exquisite workmanships The moneys for the
purchase of this present were raised by individual
subscription among the members of the department.The presentation will be made upon the return o!
Miss Lind to that city.

“About four weeks since, some workmen in
digging a sand bank near the town of Xenia, found
a piece of conglomerated rock, in which was a
piece of native silver ore. Of this fact, we believe,
there is no doubt. The specimen was not such, in
place or form, as admits a supposition of its being
melted, or left accidentally by Indians or early
settlers. It was a specimen of native silver; but
no other has been found since.

“ Soon after Gen. Moody found on his farm, be-
low’ Spring Valley, gold dust, in u peculiar kind
of sand-7-the same, we believe, in which*-gold is
usually found. Many specimens of this have been
found and exhibited to competent judges, and
there is no doubt it is genuine native gold, but
found, as yet, in fine particles.

“ About the same time Mr. Gest, of Xenia,
found it on his farm; and we are told that, in
digging a mill-race several years since, gold dust
was found in the sand. As yet the particles are
not abundant enough to make it profitable; but
its existence at all in that locality is worthy of
note, and an investigation should be made into the
peculiar geology of that county. 1'

Oterloadino Emigrant Yessels.—The Collec-
tor of New Orleans is prosecuting every ship that
comes into port with inoro passengers than the law al-
lows. 'A vessel bringingitwenty more than her com
plementis forfeited, and the captain fined $5O for
each extra passenger. A few days ago the British
ship Virginia was sued for an excess of twenty-three; the captain paid the penally and costs, which
amounted to $1250.

Another Cuban Expedition. The Atlanta
(Georgia) Intelligencer, of the 10th inet., says :

“ One hundred and twenty enterprising looking
youngmen took the Macon and Western cars from
this city this morning, bound professedly for Califor-
nia, but it is well understood nere that their intend-
ed destination is the Island of Cuba. Several young
men from Atlanta joined the company before it (eft.
It is, perhaps, worthy of notice, in this connection!thathslfa dozenboxes ofrifles were yesterday morn-ing shipped on the Atlanta and West Point railroadfrom this place.” *

Newspapers op the WoaLD.*— There ore 10news-papers published id Austria, 14 in Africa, 14 in Spain,20 in Portugal, 30 in Asia, 65 in Belgium, 85 in Den-
park, 90 in ftaasia and Poland, 300 in Prussia, 500
in Great Britain and Irfiladdj and 320 in other Ger-
manic lBOO in the United States.

QUNDRIES—-k? 100 bosh. Dried Peaches;
50doz. Corn Brooms; *

125 tierce? Grease Lardj
150 pieces Bullr.Meat.Hog round ;

: 2500 iba, Prime'Feathers i :
6 bbls. Corn Bfljf5

Forsale by - CARSON A M’KNIGHT,
apr!7 : Water atregt.

C°asf-10U6,11

Cartozt Goods.-— The New York Dry Goods Re-
porter of Satarday says—■

Canton Goods are doing well. The receipts of
the season are all here, except a small lot of crape
shawls per “ Fanny Forrester,” jwhicb vessel is at
the Isle of France m distress. The sales of this
description of goods have been made.as high as 150
per cent, advance on Canton cost. The market is
very bare. Other descriptions are steady.

Barnum-ism.— At the dramatic fund dinner in
New York, on Thursday night* fast j a gift of §5OO
waamade by Barnum in a telegraphic dispajeh, as.
follows: '

HOWE’S COUGH candy— lOO doz. justreceived
and for sale by JAMES A, JONES,

aprj? , , - cornerLiberiy and Hand streets.

HOWE’S SHAKER SARSAPARILLA—SO doz. jual
received and for sate by

.apr!7 JAMES A. JONES,

7 'IHROME GREEN—In bores, justrec’d and for sale,
vi apr!7 .’JAMESA.- JONES.
TOERFUMERY—A 6ae assortment of Cologne Water

fancy apa’ iM3tKCeiV JAM|s A
B
JON

bfe.,f Give the dramatic fund $6OO forme, and re-commend to its members the practice of tern*
perance.”

M&reUek and Niblo also sent $lOO each.

wnhapfriberakeep constantly onliaad
A C. Rbineh&rdt’s Trusses, which they'willsell whole?
sale or retail. SOWN & TETLEY,

aprl7 Wood street.
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DIEOI
JAMES only son'of Johnand; Euza.-

?xth Thompson, Liberty street. ’■

- His funeral will take place al 9 o’clock, this morning.
The friendsof the family are invited to atiend,.without
further notice. ; . (apr!7

lETWtttiAM TflsH will have in the Market, nextTri*
day, twenty-five of the Fattui Sheep ever brought to
Pittsburgh. They will be sold on Saturday. He will
have ten Spring Lambs, and ten BoastingPigs —the very
best that can be found in market that day.

Andbxw Acslbt and James Gbahah, will have as
good Beef as was ever offeredlit Pittsburgh. They will
nave the best decorated Stallsever seen in that market.
There will be all sorts of cm paper curiosities on their
Stalls. Call and]see. and youcan judgefor yourselves.

William Tesh will have three sheets of splendid cut
paper, whichhe intended sending to the World’s Fair;

BYERLY’S BRASS BAND will play on Friday eve-
ning,from 7 o’clock till daylight,at the above Stalls. .Come one. come all! both large aitd small;

Inquality I’m sure to please, .

And suit you all with wondrous ease.
need not fear to come and try,

For onray word you may rely.
Please bear in mind, the place you’llfind—-aprl7:lSj Stall No;US. William Tesh.

(DailyEnterprise copy.)

WUilam Dixon’s London Patent LeverSWatcheSf -UPERIOR to any Watches ever offered to the citi-
zens of .Pittsburgh. . .

H. RICHARDSON, 81 Market street, is' sole Agenlforthe above named Lever Watches. The following guar-
antee is attached to each Wateht.

Who «tould hot rather enjoy the pleasures of health
and the agreeable consciousness of well-being, to the
.piping pains of disease—the bitter continuance of ill-
health, and the chilling thoughts ofnever recovering!

But, of all diseases, who is not most anxious to escape
a disease of the Lungs! The very idea' of falling a
victim to Consumption, sends a tremor to the heart-
strings of life. But, oh! how joyous the thought that
niFE and health is stifl ourown, w|ien just before, De-
■P*t hoa spread herdark canvassover ns.

such, kina reader, are the pleasurable sensations ex-
hundreds, whe, by theuse of Dr. Wiatar’aBrnsam of Wild Cherry, have this dire disease slowly,SSiiivi*ly>.driven from their system—and health, .rosy
restored to their fangulshingbwlles.of connterfelis and base imitations.

!£/" see advertisement; - (aprt2
An Appeal to the Intellect.

It is one of the features of Pulmonary Disease that itgenerally leaves the brum undisturbed. We thereforeappeal to. the intellects of all who are predisposed toConsumption, warning them solemnly, thai ;nnegleel-mgwhat they call slfgfti£?oWr. they may be signing theirown death-warrants. There is no excuse for such ne-
glect. In Dr. Rogers'SyrupcfLivtncon, Tarand Can-ckalaeua, they have within reach, at all times; aposittvi
specific. We make no reservation or qualification of the
phrase, and we arebacked by menof the highest scien-
tific attainments, whoseapproval of it,if worthless, no
wea!th’couldpurchase, in saying that itisas iiearlyin-
fallible as anythingin this fallible world can be. For
particulars, seepamphlet in the hands ofAgents, and an
Advertisement on tne business page.

THEATRE*

Fifth Street, btlwten Wood and Bmithfisld.JOSEPH FOSTER-.......... ~1/esseb and Maruesa

By appointment to the Admiralty,
WILLIAM DIXON,

Chronometer and Watch Manufacturer,
- 45 King Square, GoswellRond, London.

This certifies that the accompanying Watch, No. —,
iswarranted by me in be of my manufacture, and no
Watch with myname upon it is genuine, unless accom-
panied by a certificate bearing my signature.

I guarantee the WatcftyNo.—, to keep time to the sat-
isfaction of the purchaser. [apr!7j W. DIXON.

OFFICE OF THE
ASSOCIATED FIREMEN'S. INSURANCE COMPANY.

JET* Books will be open at the Office of the Company,
Nos. 124and 125Monongaheld House, Water street, for the
purpose of receiving subscriptions for Two Thousand
shares of the Capital Sloekof said Company, on Tues•'
day, the 15th instant.

By order ofthe Board of Directors,
aprl W. W. DALLAS, PresU.

Parquette,s(Jcehta; Seeroadand Third Tiers, 25 cents j-ColoredGaiiery,25 cents.Pmrate Boxes, each, $l,OO. ;Doors open at 6| o’clock, Curtainrises at 7 o’clock.
THURSDAY EVENING,April l7ih, tbe perform-ance wjHcommeqeejgrfOijke’pfc^o'f-.aie'...

/. BOHEMIAN gSI.
The whole to conclude wilh •

MY t»BECIOU8 BETBY.

MR »'niSrMlirN “DANCING AND WALTZINGACADMY, at wjuara Httv-Will bo openedon Monday, April »lh. For children ai4 o'clock, andfor gentlemen m O o’clpcli, P. M, Inalrncilon given innil the new Dances which are at present In vogue, anddanced in all the fashionable assemblies in Loadon,Paria and New York; German,Bohemian and'Hunga-
rian Polka; Waltzes—Schouisb,.Gallapade,.Redowa,
Quadrille, Franchise, Mazurka,Deux Temps; GermanCotillion. A new Dance, called tbe Jenny Lind Dance,which has been inventedby Mr. Meyen expressly forthis season,An., Ac. '

. ; . :
• Mr. M. would expressly inform theLadies andGenUe-men, that,as he is going' to London and Paris, he can
only stay here for a.short time; ami would be .happy, toreceive applications immediately! at his residence. 21Fifth street, wherehe can be seen till 7 o’clock, P. M.

•, apr!2:lw.
..

• \ .

Lawrencevllle and Sh&rpaburgh Plank
Bood Company*

BOOKS for subscription to Stock of the above Com-pany will be opened at the Office of BIGIIAM &

LESLIE), No 81 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, on Tuesday,
the Gth, and Wednesday, the 7lh; days of May next, at
10o’clock of said days; and at the store ofWM.SMITH'

Sc CO., in Lawrenceville, on Thursday, the Bth day of
May next, at lOo’clock;and atthe store of J.ELSLER,
in the village of Hatfield,on Friday, t!te9ih day of May,
at 10o’clockand at the-store of LEWH DALZELL
ACO ,in the borough of.Shhrpsbdrgh,on Saturday, the
10th ofMay.at 10 o’clock; to remain.open from 10
o’clock. A. M.. to 4 o’clock, P. M;, each day.

Commipkoshes-t-wILSON hPCANDLESS.
J. GRAHAM,
C.W. ERNEST,
JAMES BLAKELY,
WM. WERNEBORU,
CHARLES PETERSON,
HENRY HILEWIS,
JOHN cniSLETT,
R.L.EWALT,
E. HARDING,aprl7.nM7 JAMES SHARP.

Dissolution ofPartnership*

THE partnership heretofore existing between the sub-
scribers, doing business "under the firm of Walker

andBlakely, was dissolved by mutual consent,onihe Ist
of April. The unfinished business of the firm will be
settled by John Walker. JOHN WALKER,

api!7:3t* JOSEPH BLAKELY.

GOLD Watches.—Constantly receiving, supplies
of the best London, Liverpool and Geneva Watch-es, of the finest qualitiesmanufactured, and other kinds,

suited to the varied wants and tastes, and at unprece-
dented low prices- .

Every Watch sold, will be guaranteed as represented
and warranted, or the moneyreturned.

W. W. WILSON,
apt!7 . comer Market and Fourth sts.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.-Superior Watch and
Clock work done in ever)' variety.

apr!7 . .W. W. WILSON.

INDIA SILKS AND SATINS.-A. a. Mason A Co.
are now opening Casesof India Silks and Satins;—

aleo,Dress Silks, of striped, plain and cbene styles.
aprl7

FINE JACCjNETS AND CAMBRICS.—A. a. Mason
Sc Co. have justreceived per express, 3 cases fine

Jaconets and Cambrics. [aprl7

WROUGHT COLLARS AND CUFFS.—A. A Ma-
son Sc Co. are now receiving real Valencia Col-

lars and Cuffs; Book do; also,Chemizettes, Capes, La-
cc*, Ac. . £apr!7

Administratrix's Notice*

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of Patrick
Dunn, deceased, late of Pittsburgh city, Allegheny

county, Pa., havingbeen gran'ed to the subscriber, allpersons indebted to said estate are requested to call at
the residence Of the subscriber and settle the same; andall persons holdingclaims against said estale;\viil present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

aprlfi:w6t»
JANE DUNN, Pittsburgh,

Adm’rx.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the undersigned
is the legally constituted Administrator ofthe Es-

tate of Jane M’CauJey. late of Franklin township, de-
ceased, and all persons having claims against said Es-
tate, ore hereby requested to presenHhem, duly authen-
ticated for settlement; and all those indebted theretoare
required to make immediate payment to the subscriber.

PHILIP WIGGENB,
April 10:3iw* Administrator.

MAGAZINES FOR MA Y.—Godey,Grabara, Sanainandthe Ladies’ National Magazines for Mny, are
out They oreHtastratcJ,ng-uaußLlftlh£fmerrgravingszuid fashion plates. For sale ai wall’s Periodical andNewspaper Depot, No. 85 Fourth streeir [aprJO

PARASOLS—A. A. Mason A CO.' 62 und.Ul Mark-
et street, will open this morning, 20 coses Parasols

of all Mnds. ~ [aprltl

LACES, &C.—A- A. MASON k CO. have receivedlarge invoices of bobbinet, patent spotted do; polka
spot Brussels; fancy do; black laces; demi veils, Ac.

apr!6

Shawls and ukes> goods—ls cartous or the
most fashionable Shawls now opening at A. A. MA*SON A CO,*3. Also, cases of new styles Ue laines, be*rages, poplins,cambrics, jaconets, Ac. [aprlO

POTATOES— 100 bbla. Pink EVes in store and for
sale by STUART A SILL,

aprJC 124 Wood street.

CORN—300 bush.shelled Corn in store andfor snlebv
aprlfi STUART A SILL.

BROOMS— 300 doz. prime in store and for sale.
aprlO STUART & SILL

I>OLLIiUTTER Jbbls. tresh-, ! 1„ 15 kegs do in store and for sale.
STUART & SILL.

CIORN—10 bbls, White Corn in storeand lor sate.
' aprlO STUART & SILL,

DRIED APPLES—loobush.instore nnd for salebvaprlg yfUART-A SILL:
OR RENT—A Dwelling House, arranged

with fiveRooms, a large porch in front; with Veni*tian shutters, Ac.; together with half auacre of groundwell adaptedfur gardening purposes,as now laid off;
with Fruit Trees, Ac* The above is pleasantly situatedon Bagley street, Allegheny. * Price 32500. Terms easy.■ SLCUTHBERT,Gen’l Agent,
_ aprlC ■ 50 Smithfield street.

CASH WANTED.—32,OOO wanted for six'or twelvemonths,for wr.ich a bonus will be given, with goodsecurity, and interest quarterly. S. CUTIiBERT
a Prlg 50 Smithfield .street.

NOTICE.—The O.D. of the Sons oi Temperunee will
meet in Pittsburgh, at the Odeon, Fourth street,at 10 o’clock, A. M., on Wednesday, the 23d dav ofApril, 1851. SAMUEL J. PICKAND3, G. SaprlO: Iw

T...
Greenwood Gardens*HIS SUMMER RETREAT is now open for the ac-commodation of visiters. The beauty of the placenas been much improved, by the addition of choiceShrubbery jmd Flowers. A large collection of everblooming Plants and Shrubbery*'.of the choicest kinds,are kept for sale on the premises. Ice Creams, FruitvAc., kept m the.Saloons as usual. rßoquets tastefullvput up at short notice. .

.

neat and comfoitable stearaboatCliieftain, leavesUe andmg, between Pin street andtbeOld AlleghenyBnage,at the beginning ofevery hour—front 9 o’clock,A. m., until 10 P. M. One extra trip every evening, ato’clock.
Strangers visiting the Smoky City, are invited to paya 10 Garden.The Garden is kept on Temperance prineiples, andclosed on Sunday. ’

[Gazelle and Dispatch copy.]

Real Estate Wanted,

PROPOSALS will be received by the undersigned fora lot 24 feet front by 80 to 100 deep, suitable lor the
erection of an Enqine House, in the Third, Fourth, orFifth Wards of the City of Pittsburgh, at the Store ofJames Montooth. Smithfield street, until Monday, the2lst of April, 1851. JOHN M’QUEWAN,

JAS. M. PORTER,
E LOWRY,
A. GRAHAM,

,c,
„

GEO. FUNSTON,_*P» SJ Committeeon Lot of Neptune F. C.
Drug Store tor Sale*

-~h£. A DRUG.AND APOTHECARY STORE, which
is doingan excellent business, is offered for sale.
For farther information enquire at this Office.aprlS-

PITTSBURGH

CORNER 07 HABEET AND THIRD STREETS.
/CHARTERED A. D. 1850; the only chartered Insti-

of the kind in Pennsylvania.
Faculty. John Flsminq, principal Instructor in

the science of Accounts.
O. K. Chahberlin,Professor o Penmanship, Mercan*

tile computation, Ac.
Alex. M. Watson, Esq , Lecturer on Commercial

Law..
Those wishing to obtain a complete knowledge ofBookkeeping and its application to every branch of bu-siness, also, a rapid ana elegant hand writing, are invi-ted to call and- examine the arrangements.
Lecture on CommercialLaw every Monday evening.
Reference to any of the city, merchants. . fdecio

fcllO BUILDERS —Sealed Proposals will fid received
1 by the Boardol Directoreofthe ThirdWard Public

Schoolof the City of Pittsburgh, up to the Slit instant,for the erection of a School House, according; to plans
and &pecificaudiis of the same, which canbe seen at the
Office J. W.Kerr,-Esq., Architect, on Fourth street,
and where all necessary, information can be had, after
ihe.Mth-instont. • JOHN MEOASKEY,aprl4:lw ..President. 1

YALU ABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—Forsale“*4hat valuable Lot of Ground, situated at the
corner of Market and Water streets, atpresent occupied
by Mulvany A Ledlie, as a Glass Warehouse-fhavinga. front on Market street of 33 feetU inches,-and on
Water street of 35feetU inches.
.

Also, the LotofGrouud adjoining the Gas Worksy-
§*m

,

ei \y occupied by Mr. Joseph Tomlinson, as a Ship
Yard—havinga front of 131 feet .4$ inches, on the Mo*
uongahela River,and running- back 343 feet to Green-ouen street. -

Persons desirous of purchasing, can receive fartherinformation from R. C. STOCKTON,
*PrM No. 4? Market street*
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Gastric Jaloe or Pepsin*
JET" This great remedy, prepared after directions or

Baron Liebig, the great Physiological chemist, by Dr. J.
S. Houghton, of Philadelphia, is working wonders in all
diseases of toe stomach and digestive organs. It is truly
one of the most important discoveries in medical sci-
ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which theafflicted can be re*
erred by calling on the agents. See advertisement in
another column. Krtber So M’Dowell, Agents,
'feM 140Wood street.
|D* Consumersof wtnes are invited to read In anolbef

column the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine store
87Walnut street*Philadelphia. . fi?bl4hlly

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PITTSBURGH.
C.G. HUSSEY. Presr. —A. W. MARKS. Sec 1?

Office—Ifo. 41 Waterst.,in Warehouse of C.H. Grant.

ID*This Company is now prepared to insure, all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories,
dize inStore, and in Transita Vessels, &c.

An ample guaranty for.the ability and integrity of the
institution, is afforded; in the character of the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the community fartheir prudence, intelligence
end integrity.
* Dxbectobs—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baga‘ey, Wm. Larimer, Jr., Walter Bryant, Hugh D.King, Ed ward Heazel-
lon.Z Kinsey S.llarbaugh,S. M. Kiev. raarl'iu

B3* Daguerreotypes. _m
Nelson & Co. would respectfully announce to the

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have had a large Operation Boom, with a Glass Root
and From, built and arranged expressly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material, are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors.

The arrangementenables them also to lake Family
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most perfect
manner.

Likenesses of sick or diseasedpersons, taken in any
part of the city.

Gallery ar the Lafayette Hail,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

feb!4:ly .

Dr. S.D.Howe’a
SHAKER

THE GREATSPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PROOF

•A Child Saved! Curious Case.—The followingevi-dence is only one of thousands of similar .character,
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’#Sarsaparilla is
one of the mo3l effective remedies ever discovered

Dr. Home.*—Dear Sir.—My son, when about six
months old, broke outwith lhat dreadful distaseyScrofu-
lous Sorei) over the face and body; and for two yearsand a hall Itried every means that could be suggested
by my friends. Ialso had the advice of six or seven of
the best physicians in the country, withouteffecting a
cure, and I almost wished the little sufferer dead, that itmight be freed trom its pains. During the last six
inonihs.the sores were so distressing and .painful, my-
self and wife were up with it night and day, for weeks,
together, and-tee had glum up ail hope of ever raising
our little one. At length,a friend advisedus to try yourShaker Sarsaparilla. Reluctantly.l tried it, and I have
reason to bless God for it, id averyshort lime,it heal-
ed up the sores, so that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen. We only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, as we are satisfied it wouldhave saved a great deal of suffering and expense. The
child is now well and hearty. We. do unnesilatingly
consider y our Shaker Sarsaparilla one of the best pre-
parations now in use. . JOHN STAN9BURV,

i v . ; Hose, between Frontnml Second sts. •
This is theonly Sarsaparilla that acts in theLiter, Kid-neys andBlood, at the same time, which renders it altogeth-

er more valuable toevery one,particularly Females.
Dr. Mussey, Professor in die Ohio Medical College, saysthe Shakerprcpdrations aretruly valuable , and recommends

them to thepublic.
No Mescukt—ro Mineral—no Poisonous Drugs in

lAs Shaker Sarsaparilla.Remember, it ts warranted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, and as a Female and Family medicine ithas
noequal.

-Be awe youenquire for Dr. S. D. Hove's Shakei
Sarsaparilla.

Price SI per bottle, and six bottles for 85.
Dr. S. D. HOWE & CO., ‘

Proprietors,.
No. 1 College Hall, Cinciimati,to whom all orders

must be addressed.
For sale Sy-oa-rAgents,
J.ScnoormA*Eß&Co;, R. W; Mean?, A. Black, Joel

Moulkßj J. M.'Townsend, William Jackson and J.a.Jonks, Pittsburgh; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; .V. H.McClelland, Manchester; P. Chuokeb. Brownsville;
and Dragdsta generally. Also, by HOWE Sc CO.. Pro-prietors, No. 1 College Hall.Cincinnati.Ohio. (ieo2s

Public Attention
Is mostrespectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished

statement of John Watt, whowas cured ofan o/J Cough
by the use of the Petboleum :

“This maycertify that I have been cured ofan old
chronic cough by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.The cough attacked me a yearago Jast December, and I
had lost all hopes of gettingwelt, as I bad taken the ad-
vice of several physicians without any benefit. 1 was
benefitted almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
Icoughed wp, during the use of the Petroleum, a hard
iubstanee resembling bone. I make these statements
withoutany solicitation from anyone to doso, and sole-ly for the parpose that others who are suffering may bebenefitted. Vouare at liberty to publish this certificate.
I ora an old citizen ot Pittsburgh, having resided herethirty'lhree ycar3. My residence, at this time, is inSecondstreet. JOHN WATTPittsburgh, February 24,185K”
•|o*For sale byKeyser & McDowell, 140 Wood si.
R. E. Sellers,57 Wood st.j D. M. Curry,Allegheny City:D.A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny iH. P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, by the proprietor,

„
. S. M. KICK,

marS. Canal Basin, Seventh st., Pittsburgh.

ID* During these sudden changes of the weather,colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and Threat,are more prevalent than at anyother season; We ad-vise persons so affected to. procure at once; Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, which alwaysrelieves a cough or tightness of
the chest or throat, or the difficulty ol breathing. Tryit. Tobe had at the Pekin Tea Store,33 Fifth tireei.

j&3i - • *

P"Odd Fellowi' Halt) Odeon Building, Fourth
street , between Wood and Smitftfield streets —PittsburghEncampment, No. 3, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeachmonth. .

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meet* 2d and 4thTuesdays.
Mechanics1 Lodge, Noc fi, meets every Thursday

evening, .*•■■■
Western Star Lodge No. 2C, meets everyWednesdayevening. .
Iron City Lodge, No. 132, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360, meets every Friday

evening.
"

Zocco Lodge, No.385, meets everyThursday eveninr,
at their Hall, corner of Sraithfield and Fifth Btreets. i"

INvin City Lodge,No. 241, meets every Friday even-ing. Hall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets,Allegheny City. maySßfcly
C7*AngeronaLodge, 1. O*of O. F—TheAn-gerana Lodge, No. 259,1. O. of O. F., meets every Wed-nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood at. (ja4:ly

of .O, F*-^PiaceofMeeting, WashingtonHall, Wood street, between sth and Virgin Alley
Pittsburgh Lodge, No. 33G—Meets every Tuesday
Mercantile Encampment, No. 67-Meets Ist and 3dFriday ofeach month. . niar2s ly

nFT, 11 .’ A> p—,HiLL GROVE, NO. 21 of theUnited Ancient Order of Druids, meets on every Mon*day evening, at the Hall, corner of Third and Woodstreets,above Kramer AKabm’s. may 21:ly.

h,^°h\,C,?‘r7nitJODE,<Er“™T*I*- O“SooIKTTI OfPiIt..burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ofBVerJf«.m,

a **ke Florida House, Marketst.auC<yf • • • ' Jonw Young,jr.,Secretary.

INSURANCE.07*Tito National Loan Pond Life Assureanee Company of London and'Nets York, are now ta-itingRisks on thj lives of persons between the ages of15 and 60 years, at the,Banking House of**PU WM. A. HILL A CO.

Associated Firemen’s insurance Compn-
,

ny of the City of Pittshargb.'XJY' OALLAS > ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.
07* Will insureagainst FIRE and MARINE RISKS

of Ml kinds.
Office in tXonongahela House, 2i05.12A and 125 Water si

directors: - . '

W. W. Dallas, Body Patterson; R* H. Hartley, R. BSunpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm. M Bd-gar, Edward.Gregg,A. P. Anshuu, Wm.JCoHlnrwobd BO. Sawyer, Chas. Kent, Gorman. feb2Q

THOAIAS OFFICER—(Lor*Proihonoiaryof- W<ukimr-ton County)~Bcbiveneb and Agent.—Deeds. Mon-rages, Articles of Agreement, Judgment and CommonBonds, Executor,Administrator, and GuardiatPsAc--Tn*™1n 1 Wj? nga -AEWcies. faithfally execS.Wth between Wood and Smith-field—No. 63. • [apqOttf
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Wilburn B«lll
TBB KILMISTEB HAVE COME /

AND will give one of their unfqtie and pleating en-
tertainment* on THURSDAY EVENING, April

17th. Mias KILMI3TE, (Contralto,) who will appear
with her grand Action Harp, and produce brilliant ef-
forts in fantasie and variation* ,MissEMMA) (Soprano), the little whowill
sing gems from opera and Jenny Lind’s songs ' the Echo,
Lute, Bird, Ac.■ Miss EMILIE, in her laughable CharacterSong

Mr.KILMiSTE, Tendre aad ViolTiUst.
Performance?K Admittance 25 cents,

\ ATHENJBUM!
j9«w Etammottt Panorama

OF THE HUDSON RrVER,
And Scma in-Virginia,- '

THIS elegant .work of Art* giving a coaaxcr repre-
sentation of 570 miles ofthe mostbeautiful scenery

in the world, will be unrolled for tbs first time in this
City, Tuesday evening, April 15th. See biUr..

Panorama moves at 71 o’clock, precisely. Ad-
mittance, 25 cents. Children under 12 years Of age«
15cents. . - ALBERT E. CRANE,

apr!4 • Proprietor.

11HE AMERICAN LAWYER; AND BUSINE33
. MAN’SFORM BOOK—Containing forms and in-structionsforContracts,Arbitration and Award, Assign-

ments, ChattelMortgages, Bills of Sale,Bills ofLading,Bonds, Exchange. T)rafis, Promissory Notes, Orders,Receipts, Dae Uills, Conveyances, Deeds, Mortgages,Indentures, Satisfactions, : Releases, Dower, Leases,
Landlord and Tenants Agreements, Composition withCreditors, Charter of Vessels, Building, Letters ofCre-
dit and license, Marriage, Articles ofPartnership, Pew-
er of Attorney, Wills and Codicils,Trust Forms, saner,
Liabilities of. Common and of Minors, Natural-
ization, Pre-Emption Rights on Public Lands, Rights toMilitary Bounty Land, Copyright Laws, Begolationsacd
Formsfor obtainingPatents, Custom House Regulations,
Domestic and Foreign Rates of Postage, A System ot
Book Keeping, Interest Tables, Equation Timo sTablo,
interest and Mensuration Tables, weights and Meas-
ures of different Countries, Value of Gold and SilverCoins,Ac., Ac., together with the Laws of the VariousSlateson Household and Homestead Exemption fromExecution, Deeds, Acknowledgment ofDeeds,Mechan-ic Lien, Collectionof Debts, Limitation of Actions Re-gulalingContracts,ChauelMortgages!Rights of MatriadWomen, Dower. Rates of Interest, Usury and Wills,
and a Map and Beal for each State In the Union—by Do--I°* W. Beadle, A M., Attorney and Counsellorat Law.Pnce—One dollar, bound in sheep; in board, seventy-
five cents. For sale at HENRY MINER-*-CO.’S,

aptlC ; No. 338mithfieid street.

MORRIS’ CELEBRATED iesi.in Pirn*burghy—Ja the Diamond, Second door, from Dia-
mond alley. : Until within the last year, Good Teas could
not be procured in Pittsburgh'. It was quite, commonforconsumers to send east for it. But, sinceMorrls started
his Tea establishment, there is no occasion to do so—forbetter Teas cannotbe procured in the United States than
what he sells. He has deservedly obtained the reputa-
tion of selling the bestTea in Pittsburgh.

Remember—the second door from Diamond alley.
• apriS .'••

t BOOK’S REMEDY FOR INTEMPERANCE.—Can
\J b e administered privately, if desired. Fall; direc-
tions accompany each bottle, Price $l. Sold only at
the Medical Depot, 50 Sxnlthfieldstreet. - - (aprlC

TODD'S TETTER OINTMENT is a certain cure,and
is sold with the understanding that the moneyis to

be refunded, if ito core is made.; 50 cents a bottle, andis sold atthe Medical Depot, 57'Smithfield street.
apt!s

SEALED PROPOSALS—For-groundl suitable for asite for the Custom House, Post Office,-Ac., which
were authorized by a recent act of Congress, to betrected in this City, will be received until Friday, the17th inßiam,by either of the undersigned.

. The dimensions required are lgo feet front by 150 to140 feet deep—nnless located on two streets. -Ir located
on the corner of two streets, proposals may be made lor
ICO to I2ofeet,on one street, by ISO to 140 feet on the
other. THOMAS fIL HOWE,A.W, LOOMIS,

M. HAMPTON, -
Conutiisjoners.

INFORMATION WANTEJJr-Of-.the whereabouts ox
DOUG HTEN, (drover,) who. resided inTrumbull Coaniy, Ohio. Ife was last seen in this City,on the 22d of March/ : Any information sent to JohnCramer, Hubbard P. O.,TrumbullCounty, Ohio,will bethankfully reectVed. , . aprl&lw*

TIffORALPHYSIOLOGY, or EVERY MOTHER’SiXL BOOK. Price.Sl,oo. . Sold only at ihe MedicalUepot? So Smithfie Idatreet. ■: : aprlS
APfcltt HANGINGS—Quaker styles, jasi- rec’d and
/or sale by W, V. MARSAALL.aprlu : No. 35 Foarthstreet

tpKSTEtt CENTRES—Ofgold and velvet, oil satinJ. paper. [aorlS] W. P. MAUSHALf,.

PAPER HaNUINGS—From 0J- to SO,for sale by
apriS VV.P. MARSHALL.

POTATOES-30 bbls. Pink eyes and first-rate BedPotatoes for sale by WSI. DYER,,apr!s .
"

- 7i 207 Liberty street-

WH.DYER.EGGS—20 bbSs. for sate by
oprls

_

WHITE FlSH—2ohalf ibis.,in prime order, forsab
_ aprlS mDYER.

HERRING-10 bbla.No. I, for sale low.aprlf WM.-DYEB.

Mackerel— -

*20 bbls. No. 3; ;
10bblg. No.l; ;■
SOhalfbbls. Nb.l j ■lOqaanerbbls.No. 1; for sale by f. aP lls - WM.DVER.

LI ACON—kOjWHj lbs, liams, superior cul: and cured.Ociiy smoked; JO,OUO ftsTsuoulders do do.•£?*■! WM. DYER.
a prime loi received per steamer Mes-L senger, and for gale by .

aP* u ' ; KING A MOORHEAD.
QUNDRIES— r"T~*

—:—:
" 1 ,-

O SSJihdfl, prime N.O.Sugorj
548 bbU. Plantation Molasses, oalfbbls.,

50 do. S. H. tlo do: * . ?
50 bags prime iUo Coffee j
7 tierces Carolina Rice; ■ £•24 hf*chesis Y. H.Tea; ■ • i. ;

61iwe]veandffabxs.iG:-F..itot>> iantfV Ri'l;
8 bis. Bonald’a tobacco,-Va; ' ;
l box Conway’B do; >

05 bxs. pearl starch,* f2*21 casks Musprau’&sodn ash; 5
X. 860bbU.Wh^ bltabMfl2,’OW,,er! |

20qr casks Pari wine, various brands;]
.

20 do sweet Malaga Wiue, Giro brand. I 1With on assortment of Brandies, Wines. Gin, Rom, yAlcoLol,Spices, Ac., forssleby r ' * * !tl
~ M. MITCIIELTREIE, \iv SCO Liberty street. ftaprl4 ' .

supply of AISaK CLU* j.S WOKE,a complete collcctionof secularaud social $
music, arranged. In four vocal parm, with aduUcoarseof ;voca! exercises, for the cultivation of tile voice, and for Simprovement m musical udtadonrbyWM.B. BaxttitiaT. l- Also,The Melodist, a collection of^popular End soeial!;stmgMrr Ji.WitoVIWEM™!; tiogeiaer with a varied, eelectiou of new.andaom Bongar,wa!izes,polktt3,variaUon3,4n.jfor«aJe by/ 2H. KLEBKR, Sign ol the Golden Harp, -S

•No 10t;Third atr&eu J
l \RiliD_BKl£F—i7oo tS»;uriinft'forBille by-L'• J p.wrLLiAßia’& co,,coraerWoodarai Fifth stg,

pHESTNUT3-S0 bmhelij Tv.,- ■ . . ■ .V 4 bblal Hickory Noia,: for aale by t
j.p. wriiUAua k co. j

EIKE KINDLINtf—IUtf pack*.ChCcveH, tor sale oy 1
marU • J. D. WILLIAMS & CO. i

UTfEß— 2o crocks and jars for salary
apr!4 J,l> WILLIAMS * CO.

POTASH—Jn casks, for sale by : - '!•'
apr!4 . J.;P t -WILLIAMS & CO. J/~tLOTiJES WNS—3I boxes for sale by -

\S apr!4 J. P, WILLIAMS & CO. f
Proposals for coal ani> slack. sealeS*?

Proposals for delivering in the Stores, at the Works,?
of the Pittsburgh Gaa Company. 100,000 bushels ofBb* ?■
inminoos Coal, and3tf,oCD bushels of Slack, will b* re< Iceived at the Office ofthe Company, until Wednesdnv ithe23dinstant.at STo’clock,P. fr; % e CwlanSsfaS lto be or soch iiuality, and delivered at snch Umes, and ?•
in such quwilinej,b» aboil be approved of and directed.!The standard of computation for. Coal and Slack to bo!70 pounds per bushel. *- 5-

The payments to be made monthly—retaining SO per i-
cent, as security for performance ofcontract <Proposals to be addressed to Thomas Bakewell, Esq, l

—

apn<*
- - .Treasurer. '

1 1 MAN.—Fotp/ir’*Last and Btil —On J.tin iif«iSf-c-“vi? ft-Qffic®> “nprovcme«aridia.tevJgo«a-ISS-l? i.“ .ln ® l
,

he several relaiioDS generally, at Wii- ‘
Wednesday l4th •■:ana l^ih f at 7t.o'clock. Seaitoris nils. Closing with!public_enunniauonsV!

_
Professional delineations of cbaracterj With advice,a iBrown’s Hotel,until .Wednesday, odly. Call at once, IN. B.—He lectures onFriday, April llth,at 3o’clock y IP. M.,to Women,on Ittaternit^/ree—and Friday eve-t

ningyon Hereditary laws and facts—a most Interesting flecture. . : faprll ■.
A Cord to Qen, i

AYOUNGf active business man. a native of Pitts-1.
burgb, with an extensive acquaintance; jsrha can Icommand acoah.'capil&l of fromG to 38)000,1) anxious j

to make aninvestment, and devote bis time to business :
as apartner, in Pittsburgh or .vicinity,-.-. *

Please address lVfr 385-

Babbitts patent soap powder warrant-
ed not to rot or injure the clothes. : Foraalebjr

uprB JAMES A. JQmSS*
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